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2021 年 6 月英语六级真题答案：卷三（完整版）

PartⅠWriting 写作（短文写作）
Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 mimites minutes to write an essay based on the chart below.

You should start your essay with a brief description of the chart and comment on China5 s achievements in
poverty alleviation. You should write at least 150 words but no more than 200 words.

范文：
As is shown in the above chart, China has made great progress in poverty alleviation. In 2012, there

were more than 75 million rural people in poverty, but the number has been decreasing year by year. In 2020,
all the impoverished people have been lifted out of poverty.

China’s success in poverty alleviation is hard-earned and three primary factors could contribute to such
a great achievement. First of all, China has formulated many policies to promote the economic development
of poor areas, and those poor people can improve themselves and make a better living with cultural,
educational and technical support. Secondly, as the overall economy grows rapidly, the business
environment of China has improved a lot. Given this, the poor areas have obtained better opportunities to
develop their industries with distinctive local characteristics. Thirdly, China’s success in poverty alleviation
is a great achievement in China’s history, which is achieved through the concerted efforts of the country and
its people.

Thus, we can conclude that China has made remarkable progress in eradicating poverty, which not only
brings great benefits to those poor people, but promotes China’s overall development.

PartⅡ Listening 听力
Section A 长对话
1.A) He is going to leave his present job.
2.B, It should be kept private.
3.C) It may adversely affect his future career prospects.
4.A)Pour out his frustrations on a rate-your-employer websites.
5.B) Her latest documentary.
6.D) She had to endure many hardships.
7.D) A hurricane was coming.
8.C) It was fruitful

Section B 听力篇章
9.B) It diminishes laymen's interest in science.
10.C) They tend to disbelieve the actual science.
11.B) Do away with jargon terms.
12.A) There were oil deposits below a local gassyhiU.
13.D) The sand under the hill
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14.C) It gave birth to the oil drilling industry.
15.D) It radically transformed the state's economy.

Section C 讲话/报道/讲座
16.D) Bad managers.
17.B) Toxic company culture.
18.A) It was based only on the perspective of employees.
19.D) It is seeing an automation revolution
20.A) It creates a lot of new job.
21.C) They accept it with reservation.
22.B). Their annual death rate is about twice that of the global average.
23.C). They don' t reflect the changes in individual countries.
24.B). Many of them have seen a decline in road-death rates.
25.A). Foster better driving behavior.

PartⅢ Reading 阅读
Section A 词汇理解（选词填空）

At 43, I've reached the stage where women are warned to watch out for the creeping...
26 .H) fragility
27 .E) diminished
28 .J) obscurity
29 B) authentic
30 O) suppress
31 .F) drowned
32 .M) purchasable
33 .G) embark
34 .A) adversity
35 .D) depictions

Section B 信息匹配（长篇阅读）
What Are the Ethics of CGI Actors-And Will They Replace Real Ones?
36 .[G] Legally, a person's rights to control the commercial use of their name and image beyond their

death differ between and even within countries.
37 .[C] The James Dean film is a way to keep the actor's image relevant for younger generations, says

Mark Roesler of CMGWorldwide, the firm that represents Dean's estate.
38 .[J] This refers to the idea that when objects trying to resemble humans aren't quite perfect, they can

make viewers feel uneasy because they fall somewhere between obviously non-human and fully human.
39 .[A] Digital humans are coming to a screen near you.
40 .[F] A hidden hazard of digitally recreating a deceased （已故的）celebrity is the risk of damaging

their legacy.
41 .[L] Webber expects that we will see more digital humans on screen.
42 .[B] Late in 2019, it was announced that US actor James Dean, who died in 1955, will star in a

Vietnam War film scheduled for release later this year.
43 .[H] A recreation, however lifelike, will never be indistin-guishable from a real actor, says Webber.
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44 .[E] Now, a person can be animated from scratch.
45 .[l] As it becomes easier to digitally recreate celebrities and to entirely manufacture on-screen

identities, could this kind of technology put actors out of jobs?

Section C 仔细阅读 2 篇（阅读理解）
You can' t see it, smell it, or hear it, and people disagree on how precisely to define it, or where exactly

it comes from................
46. D) It contributes to intellectual growth but can easily be skilled.
47.B) Cultivation of creativity should permeate the entire school curriculum.
48.C) Test-oriented teaching.
49.B) They attach great importance to arts education.
50 .C) Providing all children with equal access to arts education.

Emulating your conversation partner' s actions is a common human behavior classified as “mirroring”
and has been............

51 .C) Imitate their partners' gestures without their knowing it.
52 .B) When both sides have a lot of things in common.
53 .A)It encourages people to imitate.
54 .A)It facilitates the creation of one' s own writing style.
55 .D) It may do harm as well as good.

PartⅣ Translation 翻译（汉译英）
青海是中国西北部的一个省份，平均海拔 3000 以上，大部分地 区为高山和高原。青海省得名

于全国最大的咸水湖青海湖。青海湖被誉为“中国最美的湖泊”，是最受欢的旅游景点之一， 也是摄
影师和艺术家的天堂。

青海山川壮丽，地大物博。石油和天然气储?丰富，省内许多城市的经济在石油和天然气工业带
动下得到了长足发展。青海尤以水资源丰宿而闻名，是中国三大河流长江、黄河和澜沧江的发源地，
在中国的水生态中发挥着重要作用。

Qinghai is a province in northwest China with an average altitude of over 3, 000 meters, and most of the
areas are high mountains and plateaus. Qinghai Province is named after Qinghai Lake, the largest saltwater
lake in China. Known as “the most beautiful lake in China”, Qinghai Lake is one of the most popular tourist
attractions and a paradise for photographers and artists.

Qinghai has magnificent mountains, vast territory and abundant resources. The abundant reserves in
oil and natural gas have greatly promoted the economic development of many cities in the province.
Moreover, Qinghai is especially famous for its rich water resources, which is the birthplace of the Yangtze
River, the Yellow River and the Lancang River, the three major rivers in China, and plays an important role
in China’s water ecology.


